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A social media and marketing agency
specializing in digital management

for small businesses!

http://www.savvysocial.co/


Let me take your digital and social media marketing off your plate! I
have six years of experience working with lifestyle/consumer brands,
non-profits, professional sports, and small business owners. I’ve
worked with brands such as Wovn Home, Alter Eco, Bare Snacks,
Friends of Hearst Castle, San Diego Aviators, Zulka Sugar, Fast Metal,
and more. I specialize in social media management, organic content
creation, and paid social media advertising. 

I graduated with a B.S. in Journalism from Cal Poly San Luis Obispo,
followed by a Masters in Mass Communication and Media Studies
from San Diego State University. Prior to forming Savvy Social, I gained
experience working in-house for Genesis Fair Trade, and before that
ran social media campaigns for a local San Diego public relations firm.
In my free time, I enjoy exploring the latest San Diego food scene,
playing tennis, and researching the latest social media trends.

I am passionate about social media and helping brands find their voice
in the current digital landscape. Helping brands grow on social media
is essential, but helping brands reach their intended audience is my
true goal. I love working with brands that make a difference in their
community and look forward to the opportunity to work with you! 

– Amy 

Savvy Social

about us



our services
We know growing on social media is essential, but reaching your intended audience is
our true goal. With Savvy Social, you have social media management and marketing at
your fingertips, helping your brand find a voice in the current digital landscape.

I. social media management 
Our bread and butter. We offer three different
packages to help create the social media pages of
your dreams. By focusing on strategy first, we can
help you start a social media presence from scratch
or up-level your current brand. 

II. consulting + Workshops

III. PAid Ads

IV. Content creation

V. Live event Coverage

Want to continue to run your own social, but have questions
you would love to get answers for. Schedule a 1:1 Power Hour
with us. We also offer Strategy Intensives and Audits of your
current social media channels separate from our packages.
Amy also loves to teach, if you are part of a community that
can benefit from social media tips and tricks, consider booking
a workshop.  

Supplement your organic social media channels
with paid ads on Facebook, Instagram, and Google. 

We recommend a minimum ad spend of $1,000 a
month for a successful full campaign. 

Specializing in Reel creation, we can take the
content you currently have and repurpose it for
Instagram reels, posts, and more. Other content
creation options include blog posts and emails. 

We understand social media presence at an in-
person or virtual event is a whole other job in itself.
This is why we offer live event coverage options.
We have experience covering everything from
national conferences to ATP tennis tournaments. 



our work
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social media management 

http://www.instagram.com/sdaviators
http://www.instagram.com/sandiegoopen
http://www.instagram.com/wovnhome
http://www.instagram.com/flagdgolf
http://www.instagram.com/team.mesker
http://www.instagram.com/themissioncards
http://www.instagram.com/mitchellthorpfoundation
https://www.facebook.com/blissfulseeds/


Testimonial

-
Katy Schlegel

Mariposa Skies

Savvy Social's services made such a
huge difference in my business! Last
year, my mom was diagnosed with
Pancreatic Cancer, she passed in
September 2020. Because of your
services my business was able to

keep going– you kept my valuable
community alive! Without your

services, my social media would have
been the first thing to go. But since

working with you I was able to really
focus on taking care of my mom as
well as doing the things that really
mattered in my business. It was so
reassuring having you there, Amy. I

knew everything would get done and
my community was taken care of!



Testimonial

-
Beth Thorp

The Mitchell Thorp Foundation

We were looking for someone who is
loyal and understands our mission,

has passion for what they do. Is
creative in posting different content,

responsive and responsible in
reporting data to us in a timely

manner. Our Board of Directors likes
us to report back to them about the

ROI. They like to know about the
growth, how many new followers,

how to expand our reach etc. Hiring
Amy has taken a big load off the

Executive Director and the
Development Director to have them
focus on their own job duties better

and not have to worry about the
Social Media posting which often took

the back burner in the business. 



One Social Media
Platform w/
crossposting to another
account
Strategy Intensive
Current Platform Audit 
3 posts a week including
copy and graphics
Content posted on
platforms at optimized
times
Community
Management +
Engagement 
Monthly Analytics
Reports

Two Social Media
Platforms 
Strategy Intensive 
Current Platform Audit 
4 posts a week including
copy and graphics (per
platform)
4 stories a week
including copy and
graphics
Content posted on
platforms at optimized
times
Community
Management +
Engagement 
Growth Strategy
1 monthly email 
Monthly Analytics
Reports

  
Two Social Media
Channels 
Strategy Intensive 
Current Platform Audit 
5 posts a week
including copy and
graphics (per platform)
5 stories a week
including copy and
graphics
4 Reels a month
including copy and
video editing
Content posted on
platforms at optimized
times
Community
Management
2x Daily Community
Engagement (M-F)
Growth Strategy
2 monthly emails
2 blog posts
Monthly Analytics
Reports

all-inclusive packages

The basics The bundle

Price: 

$985/month 

Price: 

$2,085/month 

Price: 

$3,515/month 

The boss 
basic package elite  package premium  package

Monthly Retainer of 6 Months 



*Does not include ad spend
*Minimum ad spend of $1,000 a month
*Monthly retainer of 3 months

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

Reels Package (1 a week)

$375/month

Strategic Stories Packages (3 a week) 

$300/month

influencer Outreach

$700/month 

Google Ads + Facebook Ads* 

$1,750/month

Google Ads* 

$995/month

Facebook Ads*

$895/month

W/ RETAINER PACKAGES 



Consulting services
I. 1:1 Power Hour – $175/ hour

Have questions or need technical help when it
comes to ads or organic posts? Schedule a one-on-
one power hour with us. We can help answer any
questions you have or walk you through setting up
a new platform. Book 3 hours at a discounted rate of  
$495. 

II. strategy intensive - $599
A strategy is essential for guiding social media and
digital marketing tactics as well as measuring goals.  
Included in our packages or offered as a separate
one-time option. This 10 page document is for you to
keep and includes: 

Social Media Goals
Competitive Analysis 

An in-depth look at what your competitors
are doing on social media.

Audience Persona
Who exactly is your target niche?

Content Themes and Best Practices
Hashtag strategy
Instagram Mood Board
Tone of Voice 
Posting Schedule
Community Management and Growth Plan
Other Digital Marketing Suggestions

III. SOCIAL MEDIA AUDIT - $175/platform
Our social media audit takes a look at your current
platforms and we then make suggestions and
advice on how to improve the home pages, content,
and more. With an easy to read check mark system
and bulleted pointed advice. This audit can be
implemented immediately and comes as a 5-page
PDF for you to keep. 



workshops

"I hired Amy to lead a workshop on Instagram marketing
for a community of creatives that I lead. Many of them are

looking to both grow their audiences on social and learn
how to convert their followers to sales. Fantastic! Amy’s

presentation on Instagram marketing was thorough,
engaging, and encouraging. I got a lot of great feedback

after about how helpful it was."
 

Lindsay Jean Thomson 
Get Paid For your Art 

Amy has a passion for teaching workshops on
everything from Instagram, paid ads, and Facebook tips
and tricks. Whether in-person or virtual, Amy can teach
your community the best social media practices. 

How to leverage social media for your business 
How to create a social media plan
All about Instagram for small businesses

Popular Presentations –

workshops - $175/hour presentation 



facebook.com/savvysocialsd

instagram.com/savvysocialsd

linkedin.com/in/amyjeanchecho

email: amy@savvysocial.co 

phone: 949-292-7459

Contact Amy Checho

thank you! 

savvysocial.co

http://www.facebook.com/savvysocialsd
http://www.instagram.com/savvysocialsd
http://www.linkedin.com/in/amyjeanchecho/
http://www.savvysocial.co/

